Introduction
A Czech Hip helicopter crashed in Bosnia on 8 January 1998. This article details the role of the British Defence Medical Services in this incident.
Setting
The British Hospital Squadron at Sipovo, Republika Srpska, is located in the region of central Bosnia known as "the Anvil". It is the Role 3 medical facility for the Britishled Multi National Division South West (MND SW), established after the Day ton Peace Agreement of December 1995, as part of the NATO Implementation Force (IFOR) turn from each of the three UK regular Field Hospitals and is attached to the Field Ambulance deployed in Bosnia for a period of six months. From October 97 to March 98, the Hospital Squadron in Sipovo was from 22 Field Hospital, Aldershot (with reinforcements from other units and the Royal Air Force), and attached to 24 Armoured Field Ambulance from Catterick.
_ (Dec 95 -Dec 96) and then the Stabilisation Force (SFOR) (Jan 97 -Jun 98). The Hospital Squadron has superceded
The Hospital Squadron is staffed by two consultant-led surgical teams (general surgeon, orthopaedic surgeon, two anaesthetists, and operating theatre staff), a physician and two general duties medical officers, together with nursing, dental, laboratory, radiography, outpatient and physiotherapy staff. It is housed in Drash tents within a large factory building. The Resuscitation Department has two bays, with an overflow bay in an adjacent tent. There are three six-bedded wards. Another tent is normally used as a patients' rest area, but can be quickly converted into a , the smaller Medical Support Troops which existed as part of the United Nations Protection Force (UNPROFOR) between 1992 and 1996. The Hospital Squadron is drawn in Just before 1040 hrs on Thursday 8 January 1998, a Czech Hip helicopter lifted off from the Czech SFOR camp at Bos Krupa, northwestern Bosnia, with 21 SFOR personnel (20 Czech and I British soldier) aboard. According to eyewitness accounts, a loud twang suggestive of metal wires snapping was heard from the rear, and the helicopter suddenly began spinning in a counterclockwise direction, throwing most of the personnel aboard towards the rear, except for the few with seatbelts. It crashed to the ground from a height of about 30 metres landing in the perimeter ditch of the camp 50 metres from a known minefield, with the right hand side of the helicopter taking the brunt of the impact. Burst fuel pipes sprayed the interior of the cockpit and the occupants with kerosene fuel. Whilst spinning out of control, the helicopter knocked down the camp's main antenna, leaving it withminimal communications. The cause of the crash was later _ established as tail rotor blade failure.
The overriding priority of the rescue personnel from the "', camp was to extricate the casualties from the wreckage before the leaking fuel could ignite. In a previous Hip crash in Bosnia in Sepl embcr 1997. fire had engul fed thm helicopter and there had been few survivors (Fig I) . Acce~s 10 the helicopte r was hazardous as the engine was sti II running and the main rotor blades were fragmenting as they hit the ground. The rescuers used meta l.cull ing eq uipme nt and saws to gain access to the cockpit, ri~king further injury to the occupant s. Ini tial ex trac(ion was therefore rapid and emergency first aid was perfonned as soon as pntcticable.
HQ MND SW was IlOlificd of the crash by an Arti lle ry bombardier using hi s personal radio , and lasked a medi ca l sec tion fro m Banja Luka. and the JR.T from Sipovo. The IRT deployed at 11) 5 hrs. The Czech medical team on site, being unaware of the IRT' s ex istence and faced with a large number of casualties. made the decis ion to evacuate hy road to the local civili an hospital in Bihac. The British med ical section aided in resusc itation of these casualti es prior to the arrivaJ of the lRT at 1145 hrs.
Actions at scene and evacualion On arrival. the IRT fo und only the two most severe ly injured casual ties remaining (the last eXlri<.:atcd). They were assessed and treated acwrding to Battlefield Trauma Life Support (BATLS) protocols including admin istering oxygen, establi shing good intravenous access. commencing fluid resusc itation. and paying special attention to spinal immobili sation . Once stabiliscd. the casualti es were loaded and tran sported by air to Sipovo. The Hospita l Squadron was notified to expecl two casualties and infornlcd that all the others would be treated locall y. The Czech medical team then rea li sed that aeromedical transport to a SFOR locati on was available and began to rel ay the injured back 10 lhe crash site 10 awail evacuation. The staggered arri val of pat ients at the scene "nd call s for funh er aero med ica l evac uati o n led 10 confu sion in relaying numbers of expected casualties via HQ l\. 
Resuscitation
BATLS guide lines were foll owed with trauma teams of a doctor. nurses and combat medical technicians assigned to eac h pati em in the Resusc il<u ion departm ent. Because of the nature of the crash. with the pat ients sustaining a combination o f scvere rotat ional , vertical and horizont al dece le rati on stresses. partic ular atte ntio n to sp ina l immobilisation was maintained unti l spinal injury w"~ excluded by both clinical and radio logical examination.
Case Summaries: PI & P2 Injuries (in order of arrival)
Patient 1
The cowpilol. He was seated on the ri ght hand side of the cockpit , there fo re laking the brunt of the impact. Ili s injuries consisted o f c losed fraclUres of the ri ght fOOf . ri ght tibia. ri ght fe mur, di srupti on of the pubi c symph ysis and right sacro ili ac join t. frac tured fi rst lumbar vert ebra , seat be lt co ntu sio ns to upper abdome n, bilat era l lu ng contusions and haemothoraces. Bil ate ral chest drains were inserted. He underwent manipul ati on under anaesthes ia of hi s ti bial fracture and appli cation o f Thomas s plint tract ion.
Paliellf 2.
He had a fracture o f the right first ri b and an underly ing hae mothorax. He was cyanosed at the scene. His condition improved with oxygen during transfe r and stabilised onl:C a chest drai n was insert.ed in Resus. Si xteen hundred mls o r blood drained through ove r thi s over the nex t 18 hours.
Patielll 3.
He had a pos terior di slocation o r the right hip. He was transferred to the operating theatre fur reduction under setiCltion.
Patient 4.
He had sealbe lt contusions over the right flank . He was suspected of hav ing spinal inj uries, without neurologica l de fi cit. X-rays confinned that he had an unstClble fracture of the odonto id peg (Fi g 2) . a crush fracture of the 12th C;ech Hip Helicopter Crash. Jail 1998 , tho rac ic venebra. and a fractu red ri ght lower rib. He was therefore ma inta ined in rig id spinal immobilisat ion.
Parielll 5.
He had a severely dis pl aced frac ture o f the left lower humerus. a frac ture of the surgical neck of the same humerus. marked seatbelt contusions over abdomen and left chest and a lateral scleral tear. His arm injury was treated by plaster immobilisation.
Paliem 6
He had a compress ion fracture of the Rth thorac ic verl cbn t.
P3 Injuries
The e leven P3 casualti es were promptly examined and triaged on arri va l. T hey were re-examined twice later on the ward . At eac h examinatio n, furth er inj uries were discovered . Seven fractures (fi bul a, o lecranon, ribs. sca pho id. fi nger, max illa and mand ible). one kerosene contact burn 10 buttocks, and a variety of soft tissue bruises and lacerations were identified. Patie nt I. with poly trauma. had det.eriorattAl overnight and was requiring higher oxygen concentrations (Fig 3) . For safe transfer he was electi ve Iv intubated. venti lated, and invasivelv monitored w'ilh art;rial and CVP lines. To minimi se his time in transit and to allow the med ica l team to assess the facility of the onward transport to Prague, he .. vas Iransferred la5t. accompanied by a full anaestheti c team. on a SeaKing at 1358 hrs. This left the so le Bri tish P3 ca~ualty (w ith 3. fractured fi.nger and bruised leg) at the Hospital Squadron.
The total time from the t.:rash to departure of the last Czec h pat ients from Hospital Squadron was 28 hours IS minutes.
Discussion Thi s ree. ion of Bosnia is mountainous and the roads arc poor. App.·opriate s urgit.:al fac ilities arc widely separated. The use of the aeromedica l heli copters to retrieve and evacuate casual ties to definitive care is fund amental to SFOR medical plann ing. Their effec ti ve use in this incident confirms previous experience in Ihis thealre ( 1).
The inj uries we re caused by a combination of compkx linear and rotational decelerational forces. unrestrained occupants impacting on items of cabin equipment. and restrained occupants be ing crushed by the collapsing cabin struc(Ure. 1t is difficult to allribute anyone inj ury to a pat1 icu lar force.
The severe rotational forc~s before ground impact caused unrestra ined occupant s 10 be thrown to the back of the aircraft. flai ling against vario lls stnlcturcs. hence the broad pattern of injuries of the P3 casualties. These rotalional forces possibly accounted for an unu s ual palt~rn of oc ular trauma: four patients had an identi caL well c in.:umsl:ribed right sided s ubco njunctival hae matoma with its apex al the lateral tether of the eyeball. It has been suggested that hori zontal dece leration forces, -Gx. (du e 10 forw a rd movement on impact with the grou nd) pred i s po~e to head. cerv ical and upper thoracic injuries (as seen in Patients 1,2,4) and that veltical deceleratio n forces. +Oz. (as a resu lt of droppi ng from a he ight ), predi spose to thomco-lumbar fractures in upright, seated occupants (seen in Patient~ 1,4,6) (23). Tt ha.:; also been shown Ihat helicopter pilots arc partic ularly prone to foot and tib ial fral:tures through long itudinal forces transmiued through the foot pedals on impact (seen in Pat ient 1)(4). T he high prop()I1ion of spinal injuries (3 out of 2 1. or 14%) is consistent with prev ious reports of surv ivable or partially s urvivable helicopter crashers (2, 3, 5) . Patient 4, with the odontoid peg fracture but no neurological de fici t. illustrates the necessity for careful neck eva luat ion in trauma pati ents, as was demonstrated in anothe r survivor from a helicopter cra<;h in the Gu lf War (6) .
1'\0 passenger was wearin g 3. he lmet, a COllllllon praclice in Bosnia. Thi s lack of head protection probab ly account ed for the severity of the maxi ll ofacia l and neuros urgit:a l trau ma in the patient fl ow n to Zagreb, and for the multitude of facia l laCer3.1ions and bruising in the patient s Ire,Hed at Sipovo. It has been . <; hovm that non-hehn et.ed heli copter occupants in, at least, paJ1ially survivable accidents are at sign ificantly higher risk of severe or fatal head inj uries than he lmeted occ upants (3.5 .7.8). There has a lso been one recent. well-publicised case in Northern Ire land where the wc'iring of a helmet savcd a soldier from death w hen he walked (00 dose to a spinning tail rotor (9) . Wearing a helrnt!t should be made mandCltory for all personnel on helicopter fli ght.s.
nIere we re no intra-abdominal inj uries. <l res ult similar 10 that of a study of US Ann y helicopler crashes (3). The only abdominal injuri es in this incidenl were superfiL:ial contll~ions and abrasions secondary 10 seat belt restraints in three patients (Pal ient s I. 4 and 5) . The re~t rdin ts may account for the spinal fra ctures in two of these (Patien ts 1,4). nle variety of injuries sustained by lhe P3 casuahies. and espec iall y that several were mi ssed on first examination, illustrates the need to be vigilant with such patients. It is all group.bmj.com on June 20, 2017 -Published by http://jramc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from too easy to be distracted by the more obviolls \ .... olmds in a ma ss casualty situation, whe n it is often the mi ssed "minor" injuries t.hat cause the gn:atest morbidity in Ihe long lenTI .
It was fonunate that fue did nut break oul as 40% of falalilies in survivable crashes arc due to thermal injury (3).
There was minimal British press coverage of this incident in its immediate aftermath, with a fleeting reference to the insignificant injuries sustained by the British P3 casualty (10) 
